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Live
STOCK
LOOK BEFORE LOADING STOCK
Many Cars May Have Defects That

May Cripple Animals.Floor la
Most Important.

(Prepared by the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

Inspection of 700 arriving cars of
live stock at sevan of the large mar¬

kets by supervisors of the packers and
stock yards administration, United
States Department of Agriculture, has
shown thttt shippers would do well to
make careful examination of cars be¬
fore loading them. The railroads main¬
tain satisfactory car-Inspection service
at the Ibrjfe markets, but not all cars

sent to country shipping points have
moved directly from the terminals. As
a consequence many cars have defects
that may ^ipple animals, or even cause
their deato. Of the cars inspected In
this Investigation seven had holes in
the floor, irl had projecting nails ill the
walls and £8 had cleats that might, and
probably -Aid, cause bad bruises. Elgh-
ty-two cars were without bedding, a

| large factor In the safety and comfort
of anim&lii In transit.

| ' No matter who is responsible for the
conditio* of cars, it is to the Interest
of the shipper always to make an In¬
spection of his own, and most certainly
It is up to him to see that the right
kind of bedding Is provided. Fre¬
quently partitions are used In stock
cars and, because of this, a careful ex¬

amination must be made for projecting
nails and cleats that may have been
left when these partitions were re¬

moved. The floor Is the most Impor¬
tant part of the car. It should be gone
over thoroughly and any holes patched.
Doors must be in good repair and,

I when the cattle or other live stock are

loaded, securely fastened.
Last year at one Middle-Western

market 1,700 cattle and more than 2,-
000 hogs were found crippled In cars,

In December more than 1,000 crippled
I hogs were received at one of the East-
era markets. These numbers are small

j In comparison with total receipts, but
tlipy looked mighty large to the ship¬
pers who owned the animals.

j Look before you load !

HORSES CARRY HEAVY COATS
Animals Sweat Profusely and Hair

Will Net Dry Out.Shelter
From Cold Rains.

\

Many horses will carry a heavy coat
of huir this spring. Such horses will
sweat profusely and the hair will not
dry out readily. It will be almost
Impossible to clean them properly

j when they are working. They will tire
easily and If no; clipped will lose a

j lot of flesh in the first few days after
! bertlg put to work. Ilorses that have
. been blanketed and well groomed and
those that have been worked steadily

| will not have such a long coat of hair.
I Idle farm horses are seldom groomed
' and there occurs a natural greasiness

j that aids in keeping the animal warm,
i This also increases the difficulty of
keeping the animal clean.

Clipping can be done any time dur¬
ing the spring of the year, but pref-
erably just a few days before the

| spring work begins. Even though
I there may occur a few cold days or a
few storms, the horses will suffer no

; inconvenience as they become accus-

j tomed to the change due to the clip-
ping in just a few hours. However,
if a blanket is available, It cafl be

I used and the horse should be sheltered
from cold rains. The clipping should
take in the entire body and where
any clipping is done this is to be
recommended. It is not advisable to
clip trace high, taking in the belly.
Horses as a rule do not shed early
enough In the spring to enable them
t* work with any comfort.

The harm a scrub bull does lives
after him.

t * *

A club boy and his purebred pig
are not soon parted.

. * .

Raw potatoes make a very satis¬
factory succulent for breeding ewes.

* * *

Thousands of good farmers ha^e
found that a purebred sire pays for
himself in improving his offspring.

. . * '

Sheep producers will find that It pays
well, from a market standpoint, to
"have the ewes in strong, vigorous con¬

dition at lambing time.
. . .

Sunshine prevents the little pigs
from contracting disease because the
sun keeps the pens free from disease
germs, cold and dampness, which are

most deadly enemies of Infant pigs.
. . .

A purebred ram Is relatively cheap,
and without one a flock soon degen¬
erates.

* * .

The shepherd's problems for the
lambing season are very largely solved
If he has brought the ewe flock to the
beginning of the season In good flesh
and thrifty condition.

More attention paid to the sow and
her litter at and Immediately follow¬
ing the farrowing season will result
In a greater number of pigs being
saved.

/ 1 .

BUSINESS MAN
GIVES EVIDENCE

Macon Merchant Declares Tanlac
Ended Indigestion 8

Years Ago.
* "The Tanlac treatment touched the
right spot in my cfase and I am glad
to tell others about it," declared H. A.
Kitchens, 765 Broadway, Macon, Ga.,
well-known general merchant.
"About eight years ago, I suffered

with nervous indigestion so bad my
entire system got fearfully out of
order. I finally had an attack of in¬
testinal trouble, my nerves were about
shattered, and I was In an utterly run¬
down condition all around. >

"My druggist suggested Tanlac, and
It soon took right hold of my troubles
and put me back in fine shape. A
sister of mine also has taken Tanlac
with the very best results and I will
always recommend it, for I consider
there is none better."
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug¬

gists. Accept no substitute. Over
37 million bottles sold..Advertisement.

Why She Became Man-Hater.
| He was twelve and I was eleven.
He invited me to a party and was go-

j ing to take me home. He had on a

new "palm beach" suit and I my Sun¬
day organdie. Just as we were about
10 start for home it started to rain.
Our hostess gave us an umbrella. We
had not gone far when he ran away
from me, with the umbrella. He was

afraid he would get his new suit wet.
Now I am a man-hater. Blame me?.

I Chicago Journal.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi¬

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are in
good health. This fact proves that while

i Catarrh Is a local disease. It Is greatly
! influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con¬
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in Improving the General Health.
Sold by druggists tor over 40 Yeart,
F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Has Made Up His Mind.
Shirtwaists for men are coming

back, but we know one back they will
not come to. New York Mail.

Safe instant
relief from
CORNS

On* minmU.Miui tlx pain of that con
end* I That'i what Dr. SchoM'a Zmo-pada
do.Stftly. Tbcr remorc the eauu. fric-
tion-preaaare, and heal the irritatioa. 7 hut
you avoid infection from cutting your
corn* or ating corronTt acida. Tkin; an.
tiaeptic: waterproof. Size* for corn*. cik-
looaei, bunion*. Get a box today at your
droggiat'* or tboe dealer'*.

DiScholt's
"Lino-pads
Halt tti lie Uhoratorut of Tkt Stholl
lift . Ca., makerI of Dr. Sckoiri fool
ComfortApflientti, Arck Supports, ru.

Put one on.the pain is gone I

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid¬
neytrouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim
by neglecting pains and aches.
Guard against trouble by taking

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM OIL
warxsmxm

Theworld's standardremedy forkidney,liver, bladder and uric arid troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for the name Gold Medal on everybox and accept no imitation

YOUR^
[Looks/y . * """

fc-// at all druggists.

Don't experiment on
them, use MITCH KM,
EYK SALVE for sp*r Ijr
relief. Absolutely life.

IF SICK TODAY!
TAKE NO CALOMEL

I 1
.

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset
You.Don't Lose a Day's Work.Read Guarantee

I discovered a vegetable compound
that does the work of dangerous, slck-

i ening calomel and I want every reader
of this paper to buy a bottle for a few
cents and if It doesn't straighten you

j up better and quicker than salivating
calomel just go back to the store and
get your money back.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile
and constipation poison which Is clog¬
ging your system and making you feci
miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful of this
harmless liquid liver medicine will re¬

lieve the headache, biliousness, coated

tongue, ague, malaria, sour stnmarii
or any other distress caused by a tor¬
pid liver as quickly as a dose of vile,
nauseating calomel, besides it will not i

make you sick or keep you from n

day's work.
Calomel Is poison.it's mercury. it

attacks the bones, often causing
rheumatism. Calomel is dangerous. It
sickens.while my Dodson's Liyer
Tone Is safe, pleasant and harmless.
Eat anything afterwards, because it
cannot salivate. Give it to the children
because it doesn't upset the stomach
or shock the liver. Take a spoonful
tonight and wake up feeling fine asd
ready for a full day's wort

Marshall, Mo.
Dear Sir:

I have used Mrs. WinsWs Syrup for many
years formy three babies and it has proved suc¬
cessful. One of my babies had colic and I Rave
him Mrs. Winslow'a Syrup. It certainly was fine.
for it cured him. Yours truly,

{Nam* on request)

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and constipation are quickly
overcome by this safe, pleasant, efficient remedy. Guaran¬
teed non-narcotic, non-alcoholic. Formula on every labeL

MRS. WINSIOW'5 SYRUP
Thm Infantaf and Children 'a Regulator

At AUDruggists. Writeforfree booklet oflettersfrom mothers.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO, 215-217 Fultoa Sl, New York

General Setting Agents: HaroldF. RitchieA Ox, Inc.,
Ntu York, Toronto, London, Sydney

gMTERSMinfsI* (hillTonic
SOLD BO YEARS.A FINE GENERAL TONIC

|Ar Gives New Life to Old Stockings
B IP Putnam Fadeless Dyes.dyes or tints as you wish

/


